
Uploading your video to a user site 

Here are a couple of suggestions for uploading your speech presentations.  If you use your computer or 
phone to record your presentation the two easiest ways to get them on a public site are: 

• vimeo.com - this allows you to easily upload your video (there are mobile apps).  You will have a 
embed code for each video for sharing. 

• YouTube.com - gives you a URL or address;  just make sure you mark your video for public 
viewing.   

Process for putting your presentations in the classroom 

1. In the course menu click on "Speech Peer Evaluations" (this takes you to the group area) 
2. Scroll down to Group Tools and click on "Group Discussion Board" 
3. For the first speech click on the Forum named "Speech 1 Peer Evals" 
4. In the forum click on "create a thread" 

a. In the Subject box put your name and Speech  
i. For Vimeo videos, click on the <> icon in the text box menu.  This opens the 

html code area.  Copy the embed code from your vimeo site and paste it into 
the textbox (see demo). Click on the <> icon again (the code disappears but 
don't worry) Submit.  The video will display with a little playbox. 
 

ii. For Youtube videos: 
1. In the text box type "Here is my speech" and using your mouse highlight 

the word "speech" 
2. Click on the blue ball or world icon in the textbox menu (hyperlink icon) 
3. A box to insert a link will appear 
4. Paste the URL from your saved video in the URL box.  Then check to 

make sure you only have (http://) once - delete the extra if there is two. 
5. Submit - the box goes away and you will see that the word "speech" is 

now underlined 
6. Click submit to post your thread. 

 
b. In the forum, test your link by clicking on it to see if you speech opens to be watched. 

 


